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Reprofile 

If you haven't already noticed. you are 
holding a rather special issue of 
Reporter Magazine. It is the first 24 
page product in its magazine format. 
To me it is more than just a larger 
issue it is a symbol of the hard work 
and dedication the Reporter staff has 
put into the magazine in its attempt to 
bring you the kind of publication you 
can enjoy and feel a part of. We are 
proud of. We are proud of this issue. It 
is our milestone of the progress we 
have made throughout the fall quarter. 
It is also the cornerstone to which we 
plan to build an even better magazine. 
However. we have a long way yet to 
go. 

� 
Recently Reporter staff members 

part ic ipated in the Fifth Annual 
Collegiate Press Workshop at the State 
University at Buffalo, conducted by 
Si gma Delta  Ch i ,  the national 
professional journalism organization. 
Fourteen New York college student 
publ icat ions p articpated in the 
workshop which included discussion 
groups and critiques. 

On an overall view of the 
publications the reviewers said. "for 
the most part the publications did not 
reflect the activity in the educational 
community . . .. they did not show 
much planning . . . most showed the 
views of the editors and were not 
representative of the student bodies 
... they lacked student personality ... 
they contained too many opinionated 
articles . . . they were generally too 
somber-lacked cheer and they seemed 
to knock everything knockable." 

For the most part the critiques 
showed that the journalism produced 
on a college campus was less than 
desirable in its ethical journalistic 
approach. 

Foster Spencer, news editor of the 
Buffalo 1:·vening News. delivered the 
critique of Reporter Magazine. He said. 
·'A n i ce format for  a smal l
paper looks bigger than it really is.
Well designed with maximum use of
graphics good photography. A pre! ty
well balanced sheet of good writing."

In  concluding Spencer said, "I 
really like your paper or magazine. 
Responsible leadership. generally good 
e d it ing and writ ing. Exc ellent 
photography, excellent layout and 
design. I like your page designations: 
·Reportage.' 'Reproview,' etc. Really.
you give a 3-dimensional view of life at
RIT. A hell of an engineer!"

We were surprised at the reception 
we were given by the journalists. We 
didn't expect much praise although we 
do fell that we have come a long way 
since September. But. we haven ·1 really 
begun to develop. The editors and 
writers are presently too over worked 
t o  d o  m uch i n  the way  of  
development. They are all too busy 
just get ting the magazine out to you 
each week and we feel that the 
product reflects that. We are still 
struggling to produce a magazine that 
is representative of the t,tlent that 
exists on this campus. Reporter needs 
more staff members so the work load 
can be distributed more widely which 
will allow the editors to be more 
creative. If you have 3 few free hours a 
week that you would like to give 
Reporter. drop down to our office in 
the basement of the College Union. We 
need writers and people to cover 
specific areas of Institute life. o 
previous experience is needed we will 
teach you all we can. It is a priceless 
experience that can be gained no 
other way and the magazine will only 
benefit. 

Make Reporter your magazine. 
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Birth Control at RIT 
Just Ask For It 

BY ELMER E. STREtTER 

Perspiration odor is not the only danger derived from being 
close. Too often the closer you get the more you need 
something besides a good spray deodorant 

College students out in the world, on their own. and by 
grouping a very liberal lot. often have problems when their 
attitudes toward sex arc more permissive than that of the 
surrounding community. Coeds. while feeling the need for 
privacy. are often forced ou I of their shell in order t0 receive 
needed birth control. 

Such is not the case at RIT where, according to Dr. Jean 
Sherman, the lnstitute's visiting gynecologist. all a young 
female student needs to do in order to r<:ceive counseling on 
birth control is to ask for :in appointment by calling the 
Student Health Service. The appointments arc usually 
scheduled for Thursdays when Dr. Sherman is on the 
campus. 

According to Dr. Sherman most girls who make the 
appointment are very frank about what they want. 
"Approximately one-quarter of the girls who come in are 
rather shy and don't say what they want but most of them 
are not embarassed at all,. stated Sherman. At the beginning 
of a session the doctor asks a girl if she knows what type of 
birth control methods are available to her. "Most of them 
have already made up their mind on a particular method." 
Dr. Sherman said. She added that in cases where they are 
not aware of their choices. she shows them what is available 
and then asks them to make up their own minds. 

"Many of the girls come to college believing that 
douches work as a contraceptive device and they don't.·· 
stated Dr. Sherman. Also many of the girls believe that 
pregnancy can be averted by using the Rhythm method of 
contraception which according to Sherman is just like using 
no method at all. She based this conclusion on the fact that 
most young women have very sporadic monthly cycles. 

The majority of the girls that are counseled want a 
prescription to the contraceptive pill. Dr. Sherman stated. 
The reason for this is that the pill provides maximum 
protection and al the same time is very lit1le bother. While it 
is a very convenient method it is also quite cheap. A 
monthly supply of pills should run about $1.65. However 
according to Dr. Sherman area pharmacies are overcharging 
for pills, some of them charging up to S�.50 for a monthly 
supply of twenty pills. By purchasing the pills through the 
Rochester Chapter of Planned Parenthood they can be 
obtained for 75 cents. 

The pill is not the answer to everyone's birth control 
problem. Many girls have a reaction to the pill such as 
cramps and nausea. ··one thing I mention to girls who come 
into see me is that their need for birth control might not be 
great enough for a method as all-inclusive as the pill." stated 
Dr. Sherman. 'The pill may be fine for someone who has a 
regular relationship but if sex is going to be on an occasional 
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or casual basis a combination of a spermacide and male 
condom is acceptable and is. when properly used 80-85 per 
cent effective. 

Another method of contraception also available to RlT 
students is the diaphram. "It is probably the least expensive 
of the methods but many girls do not like them because 
they are messy and most girls don't realize that the 
d i  a phram rnay be inserted up to six hours before 
intercourse." Dr. Sherman stated. The initial cost of the 
diaphram is $5 when it is bought through Student Health 
Services and the contraceptive cream which is used with it 
costs approximately $2.25 for a years supply. Dr. Sherman 
stated that because of its cost and effectiveness. the 
diaphram is a good method for casual weekend sex. 

Also available to students is the. IUD or intra-urine 
device, although there is very little demand for it among 
college-age females because it has been known to be 
ineffective in women who have not had children. The 
demand is so small that Dr. Sherman does not issue them on 
the RIT campus. Instead. anyone who asks for this device is 
referred to Planned Parenthood. New IUD's are being 
developed which work better for women who have not given 
birth before. Dr. Sherman said. She also stated that the 
major cost of this method is not the device itself but the 
cost of the doctor·s appointment to have it inserted. 

Despite the availability of birth control methods a few 
girls still turn up with child. Dr. Sherman approximated that 

(conrinued on page 21) 
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Reportage 

Macleod Resigns SA Post 

J o h n  Fr azier Macleod, more 
c o m m oHly known as "S co tt" 
Macleod. vice president of Student 
Association recently submitted his 
letter of resignation from his SA post 
to Keith Taylor. president of SA. 

The reason for the resignation was 
explained in the Jetter. "This past 
spring," Macleod wrote, "I was 
·gung-ho' when it came to the idea of
taking on a responsibility of a nature
such as SA; however. it was during the
summer that I began to have second
thoughts. As you well know. I have
not been producing anywhere near my
capabilities. therefore. I feel it is only
just that I submit my resignation from
office."

Because of problems with the SA 
Constitution a predecessor has not yet 
been named. Nor is it clear what steps 
SA is supposed to take in filling the 
position. 

Students to Circulate Petition 
Pattie Moore and Tom Neunschwander 
will be circulating a petition following 

� the Christmas break to blacktop the 
small grass triangles between the 
parking circles behind the dormitory 
areas. The blacktop would run parallel 
to  the road that moves one-way 
towards Grace Watson Dining I fall 
e n  c o m p a s sing the ent ire area 
immediately behind the lowers. 
Included in the petition would be a 
motion to allow parallel parking on 
one side of the now one-way street 
which would not interfere with the 
accesibility to the dorms by the fire 
department. -T. Braggins
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Hitchhiking Coeds l\1urdered 

The Connecticut State Police Depart
ment,  working jointly with the 
Pennsylvania State Police. has 
developed information which leads 
them to believe that the murder of a 
University of Connecticut co-ed is con
nected to a double homicide wruch 
occurred almost exactly one year later 
in Fulton County, Pennsylvania. The 
police are now seeking information 
from college communities in the north
east in an effort to solve both cases. 

Paget Weatherley, who was a 23 
year old college studenl at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. was found shot to 
death in a wooded area adjacent to a 
lonely country road in Bolton. 
Connecticut on November 16, 1969. 

Connecticut authorities are now 
investigating the murders of June 
Penny Eberlin and Mary Lenihan, both 
undergraduates at Queens County Col
lege in Queens. New York. Both 
Eberlin and Lenihan were found on 
November 4, 1970. shot to death -
lying next to Interstate 70 in Fulton 
County. Pennsylvania. 

Connecticut State Police have deter
mined that the mode of operation in 
each case is identical and Connecticut 
authorities state that evidence gathered 
by them leads them to believe that all 
three murders were committed by the 
same person. 

Police belive that the person respon
sible for these murders may be follow
ing a pattern. They stated that all 
three girls were probably hitchhiking 
when they were last seen. All three 
girls were part of a university com
munity. All three girls were trans
ported some distance before their 
bodies were abandoned on the side of 
the road. 

Police take note of the fact that 
these two crimes were committed one 
year apart. They are convinced that 
other female hitchhikers. particularly 
college students. have had contact with 
the murderer. They are hoping that 
anyone reading this article, particularly 
female hitchhikers in the Mass
achusetts. Connecticut. New York. 
New Jersey. Pennsylvania. New 
Hampshire. Vermont and Maine areas. 
who has been the victim of an assault 

while hitch.hiking will contact them. 
P lea se contact the Connecticut 

State Police Detective Division. JOO 
W a s h i n g t o n  S t r eet, Hartford.  
Connecticut - Telephone number. area 
code 203-566-2250 or wirte to P.O. 
Box I 000, Hartford, Connecticut. All 
information will be kept confidential. 

Protective Services Rap Held 

James Riley and John Ferlicca, direct
or and assistant director of Protective 
Services, led a discussion at a Student 
Affairs sponsored rap session on 
November l S in the College Union 
Cafeteria. Approximately 12 students 
and faculty participated in the discus
sion which dealt primarily with the 
parking situation. 

Questions dealing with the lack of 
uniformity in the handing out of park
ing tickets were brought up. Riley 
replied that it would be ideal to have 
parking tickets given out under the 
same conditions and for the same 
reasons, however this was impossible 
because of the lack of manpower. 
There are just not enought security 
personnel to continually hand out 
tickets for the same reason and con
ditions at all times, ideally student 
cooperation would help alleviate the 
problem. 

The entire idea of why it was 
necessary to register student. faculty 
and staff vehicles was also brought to 
question. Some people felt that the 
registration of their vehicles was a 
waste of time and had relatively no 
value. The reason for registration dealt 
with communication aspects; if a per
son's car was left abandoned for 
mechanical reasons. if their lights were 
left on, if someone witnessed tires 
being stolen-whatever the case. 
Security, through the registration 
number would be able to contact the 
owner and might be able to offer some 
assistance. Other questions concerned 
ideas of more parking lots. a parking 
garage and the feasibility of renting a 
yearly parking space. 

The discussion was relatively slow 
in beginning but it finally materialized 
after three bottles of pink catawba 
wine were made available complete 
with ice and wine glasses. -T. Braggins

Women's Club Offers Scholarship 
The RIT \ Vomen·s Club will be 
awarding its annual scholarship in May 
of 1972. All inten:sted students are 
required to submj1 a Parent's Confiden
tial Statement. available in the Finan
cial Aid Office on the first floor uf the 
Administration 13ujld1ng. This l'orm 
must be ..:ompleted and mailed to 
Princc!On. New Jersev, no later than 
January I .  1972. in oider to be eligible 
for the scholarship. Any further ques
tions or information can be obtained 
from Miss Deanne Ylolinari at 2574. 

- T. Braggins

Presidential Candidate to Speak 
Shirley Chisholm . presidential candi
date :ind black congresswoman. will 
speak to the Rochester communit v on 
Tuesday. December 7 at 8 p.m. at- East 
High School on the corner of Culver 
Road and Main Street East. 

The subject of Chishnfm 's speech 
will be Urban Problems and the Black 
Community. Sponsored by the Genesee 
Valley Chapter of the American Civil 
Liberties Union. admission will require 
a S2 donation from members of the 
community and a SI contribution 
from students. 

bnmelyn Logan-Baldwin. executive 
dirc..:tor of the .irea A.C.LU. chapter: 
Ed Caine. chairman: and Ruth Rosen
burg. project chairman have worked 
hard tu make this event possible. 

Tools Ripped-off Pigott 
When the Pigott construction workers 
reported to the NTI D site Wednesday 
morning.  November 17. several 
employees noticed that manv of tht:ir 
t0ols were missing. The Pigott Con
struction superintendent reported to 
Protective Services that S200 worth of 
saws. hammers_ dr ills. wrenches. 
mea suring instruments-nearly everv 
kind of hand tool had been stolc;1 
from a trunk that normally was 
fastened with a lock. However on 
examining the area. the luck wa5 .nis
sing and it was not apparent whether it 
had been sawed off or unlocked. Pigott 
Construction docs not presently 
employ a security guard: however. by 
spring they will take measures to have 
the are properly patrolled. 

Repar tee 

Question: What do you think of Santa 

Claus? 

"V ery nice element of Christ
mas. "-Sharon, AD 4 

"Wow man, I never really think 
much about Santa Claus, but I think 
I'd like to be one in a department 
store. "-Willy, ID 3 

"I always liked the old guy!"-P.D. 
Greco, Ph 4 

"I refuse to take a stand. "-Dan 
Shippey, Pr 1 

"/ think he's a nice guy, I bet he 

turns on too, flying through the sky; 
crazy old man. "-Richard Esch/er, AD 
2 

"He's great for the kids-depends on 
what h e  lo oks like under that 
beard." -Kathy Carcaci, Staff 

"I think he should stick around.". 
-Sandy Park, Staff

"He's a year older than he was last 
year. "-Frank Verni, AD 4 

"Don't put me on the spot, and the 
green giants came marching in." Sam 
Tubiolo, AD 2 

"He's a very nice fellow." -Jeff 
Wolbert, EE 1 

"He must be horny if he slides 
down chimneys. "-8 ill Homer, BA 1 

"He must be a tough dude. "-Bob 
Butkins, 81 1 

"Santa is coming to the sixth floor 
of Gleason, "-Christine Hart, FA 4 

"He wouldn't be bad for a blind 
date." -Stiff, Ph 1 

"Is he Jewish?"-Andrea Merritt, 
FA 2 

"He looks I ike David. "-Anne 
Vanderwerken, Re 3 

"Is he Deaf?"-Marlene Moistte, SW 

"I think he's great." Mark Koch, 
BA 3 

"I like the idea of the concept. Too 
bad he's not here the year round." -
Madeline Robinson, Ph 1 

"/ think he's the greatest guy in the 
world. "-Tim Shea, BA 3 

I I c11 1e " 

.\!err\' Cl1rist111<1.\ 

<111c I ii 

ARE UNDER 
KATE GLEASON 

And So  Are 
Fantastic Savings! 

We are now 
selling hi-fi and 

stereo equipment 

- up t o  35% off !

- CRAIG -

- ELECTRA 

and o thers 

Shop Coop - And Save 
2 PM TO 11 PM DAILY 

1 PM TO 7 PM SUNDAY 
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Reportage 

Food Service D irector Namec 
J :11116 L. h>x h:1:, been h i r ed ;1� the
new Dire. : tnr o l  Foou Service cffo.: 1 1ve 
Lkt·cmb1.· 1  I 3 .  1 1 )7 1 .  He huld:, a 13 . A .  
de,:rce in l3u:,inc�s I rum Flonda Sta te  
L 1;i\l' 1 , 11 ::- 1 1 1  Hotel .ind Rcswurant  
\la 1 1agemen1 . 

I k ha, wu1 ked w>th Roth Young 
Pe r,onnel ; 1:, Food Servn:e Uivis ion 
l\la11a11.cr , incc I ' )7tl .  f - rom I 9( 15 to 
1 • )7t )  \e wa, wi th S.1!!a Food Service as 
a dist rict 1 1 1Jm1gc r a�d supervi:,ed rnnc 
c o l l e g. c �  a n d univers i t ies in New 
f :ngland. Fo,. who i, 35 .  was the 
l·uod S1.· rv 1t,e Di rector for \Vh.:,1 ton 
C o i l .: 1.! c  in  '.':or ton .  l\b».ichu�eus. 
du1 1 1 11!.c I (Jb-l : 1 1 1d I 0() 5 .  whe 1 e  he supcr
vi�ed - 1 °1 H>d ,. :rvic1.' .ic t iv i t i<', ror the  
cnlk l!e . 

r;)X ti l l ,  t he: p(), 1 t 1011 which was 
1 .1.: : 1 1cd by Du1 1 1 1nK· Pa1 1<? .  wlw lcft the 
l 1 1:,1 1 1 u 1 e  111 /\ugu ,1 . -J. Staszak 

CUB I ssues Queen Statement 
The RIT I 1Lrn1ecoming Queen ckct 1un 
for 1 97 1  wa, �pun,ured by Col l.:g.: 
l n ion Boa rd .  chalk ngt?d by Stude n t  
. \ , suc  i .1 t 1u 1 1 .  rev1.:w.:d by Student 
Cour t  :111d appeJlcd to Stud..:n t Affa i r, .  
Qui t t' Jll  imp ress 1vt.' t r ack n:cl>rd !'or 
wh:1 t tht· CUB calkd ";i de;,1d t radi 
1 ion· ·  1 1 1  a :, t atenwnt -.:1:mfy i ng  the i r  
pu� i t 1 llll 1 1 1  reg:1 rd  l \ l  1hc appeal fikd 
w 1 1h  S tudent Affa i rs .  

C C B  d t.' c i d e d  u n,1n 1 1 1wu�ly 01 1

7\ t. ivembcr 1 5  tha t any appeal should 
he l i mi ted to whe rht! r  the Ekc twn 
Bo.i r d  u l  Con t ro l s  haJ  jur i,d1ct ion ovl:! 1 
1he ekc t 1 l l l l .  T ht.'i t  unly concern w 1 t h  
1 h i �  whole affa i r . Jccurding t o  the i r  
own sutemen t . 1;, w i th  the ques t ion nf 
goVCIJlJ l lCC and rl'Sp\lll SJb i J t t y  o J '  th<.: 
1 w o  <> ove r n m e n t  bodies .  S tudent  
Assoc i :� 10 1 1  and Col lege Un ion l3oard.  

Thi.' �1:1 t . : lllt'nl  went on to say that 
tht' Roard fel t  in t he pa�l . ,rnJ st i l l  
d1.ie � .  1 h a t  t he t rad i t ion i s  a dc:1d unc . 
an<l by appc.:al 1 1 1g th<.' dec1s1011 ut' who 
i� 4t11:�en 1 he Bo;ird would only be 
hypocr i t ical in i ts s tand. I f  any other 
qua l 1 f1cd budy. ,uch as Rcpurtc:r. S tu
den t  (\1u r 1 .  SLUdent Associa t ion . Uec t 
i\ln 130;1 rJ o f  (\i 1 1 t rols. J lnmccuming 
C l ) m 111 1 t t e c .  o r  Alumni R.: la t ions 
\\'tshes to J l lake a fin.ii <lcc1sion . they 
mav du so :ind if t hev wi�h 10 use tht:' 
rcs;11 t� f ,  um 1hc  vot i ng machine�. th..:y 
may J< >  >l>-
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SA Officers Locked Out 
Last Tuesday morning .  November 30.

S I  u d e n t  i\ ssoc iat ion officer� were 
suprned tu find  that  the key which 
they :tlw.1 ys  used to open the door of 
their 1. iffice . w i 1 ho1 1 1  not ice. suddenly 
did nol wmk. ,\ wal k to  the College 
Un ion uffu.:c r..:ve aled t he source or the 
p1 ublc1 1 1 .  It seems t hat Student .Associ
auon had be.:n requcs tt.'d 10 su bmit  a 
list t ,) the C\l l lcgt.' Un ion office of who 
had what kev .  According to Elaine 
Falcipier i .  �e,;e t a ry to t he Director of 
the Uni , 1 1 1 ,  the keys Ill t he SA office 
had b..:cn t r ansfe rred bet w.:en people 
,o many t i mes wll hout not i i'y1ng the 
CL ' office tha t  no record 1cx1sted a t  a l l .  

:\. Stephen \\I.i l ls . direc tu r  < 1 f  the 
Cll .  asked Si\ Pr.:sident  K.: i l h  Taylor 
for a l ist of t h e: kt.'Y�- Taylor informed 
Wall, tha1 1 t  wa� Walls' job to knl>w 
tha t .  not  Ta\'ltH's. 

Wal ls in t"o rmed H.qx nNr of the 
ch:inged l\lck �ay 1ng ,  " J ·m  only doing
m::- jl>b . . .

Hea lth Service D i scussion Held 
On Fr ida y .  November 1 9 .  at 1 2  noon.  
a mp sc:,�ion was held in the College 
U11 1on Cafete r ia rnm:ern ing t he l i..:al t h  
Service a n d  the Counsel i ng Center .  but 
i t  s,1011 degenera ted  inlll ind ividu.i l  
ta lks a 1 11ong those pre�cn l .

Talks wi th Gai lbrcl Ashley.  ; 1  coun
se lor . r.:vealed th::tt the nu111be1 of 

people coming in to  the center has 
i n t.: 1 e a ,e d  prupor t ional ly with the  
popula t ion of t he l 1 1s t i t u t c .  The cen t er  
has begun a program 1 1 1  the las t  year 
c a l  l e d  · · career Explora t ion ."  This 
en:1 bles a person to t a ke a number of 
c.:ours..:s in the d iffercn L I ns t i t u tc col 
leges. St uden t �  have taken the program 
in� the middle of college and others  
have come a� frc.:shmen to t ake the 
program. -D. Williams 

I nteract Sess ion Scheduled 
I n teract wi l l  conc lude i t s  fa l l  quar ter  
progra m wi th  a session th i s  Sunday . 
December 5 .  at 3 p m  . .  in t h e  t.· l a r ty 
Levy Lounge on the ri rst floor of Sol 
Heumann I la lL The discussion this 
week wi l l  he open . 

At t h e  last I n teract meet ing. C. 
Uouglas 13urns. R IT'  s Business \1ana
ger .  discussed the l ns t i t u tc 's fi nancial 
s illla t inn and i t s  re l a t ion w the Cel la r .  
the Tunnel Shops. a n d  the S A  bus. 

1 -lo l l i s  N .  Todd. facul ty  coord inator 
of t he program.  wi l l  be presen t .  and 
rdrcsh men l s  w i l l  be se rved .  I n te rne t .  a 
program designed to br ing the swdent 
closer 10 the facu l ty  1n an informal 
al !mhphcre . is open to a l l  facu l ty .  
sta fl . and admin i s t ra t ion .  a s  well as 
swdents .  I f  you are a member llf the 
KIT cnmmuni ty .  you are welcome tu 
a t t end .  

Swamp Buggy Changes Schedule 
The SA Swamp Buggy wil l change i t s  
s ..: h e d u l e  t o  a c c o m m odate t hose 
students who need r ides to the a i rport  
for !l igh t s  home for t he hol idays. 

On F r i d.i y .  Decernber 3 and 
Saturda y .  Dcce 1nber -I t he bus wil l 
111ake nmmal runs except t h a t  e:ich 
t ime 11 leaves for the U1 1 1versi1y of 
Roches ter  al 7 : 5 0  a.m .. 1 0 : 5 5  a . 1 1 1 . 
and 5 :  1 0  p. 111. from the Admin istra t ion 
Circle. i t  wil l s top ,!l the a i rpor t .  

Normal runs  wi l l  no t  be  m.ide 
dur in" exam week but on December 6 .  

C, ' 

7 .  9. :rnd J O  dw bus w i l l  leave l ro m  
the dorms a t  1 0  a . Ill . .  I p .m . .  4 p .rn .  
and  c!ll d i re..: t ly to  t he  a irport . 

Fur t huse returning t u  the I ns t i tu t e  
by a i r  a i't e r  the  hol idays the  Swa111p 
Buggy w i l l  make: runs to the a i rpor! on 
Januarv 2 and 3 .  The bus will le.ive 
the ;ii;port :it I O  a .m .. I p .m .. and 4 
p.111 . for t he r id.: back to campus.

photograph by M i tch Koppelman 
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Reduced Bus Fare 
C o l l e g e  U n i on Board is offer ing 
reduced bus fo res lo �ew York :rnd 
Boston for the Christnw� hol idavs.  The 
t ickets a rc: being sold  only for. round 
tr ips 011 Greyhound Bus Lines for S::!5 
to New York Ci ty and S29 1 0  Boston .  

Tickets  and informat ion can be 
obta ined at the C U  informat ion desk 
un t i l  F 1 1day . December I 0. All buse, 
wi l l  le:1vc f1 0 111 the Gr..:vhound Bus 
T e rm1n:d downtown. Jio Andrews 
St ree t .  on the i r  regula r schedule . 

Jazz Concert Planned 
The R IT J au. l::n scmblt: .  created last 
yea r by popular  cl.: 1 11.i nd .  wi l l  be 
hold in g. i ts second concert this Tuesday 
even ing .  Dcc.:rnbe r 7 .  a t  8 : 30 p .m .  The 
concer t  is free and o ilers a chance t o  
relax ror a rew hours and break up  the 
exam week. The fol lowing day is 
K.:ading Day so t ime devoted to t he 
conccn wil l  not interfere wi th st udying 
hour�. 

The 1 9  piece ensemble consists or 
tenor ; 1 1 1d bari tone saxophones. t rom
bones. t rumpets.  an elect ric pia no .  
rhy thm and bass guitars and  a percus 
sion s.:c t ion .  The concert wi l l  fea t ure 
rock music jazz-rock. soul :ind t rad i  
t io1rnl bal lads. -S. A dams

Centra Salaries Questioned 
The rdev.ince of  Centra officers · sala
ries was discussed a t  Ccntra 's weekly 
mee t i ng held on November 1 8 . One 
cornmi t tee member voiced an objec t ion 
to t he pract ice . say ing that he was not 
be ing pa id and th :t l he was doing as 
much work as the officers. Presen t ly  
Cen t r<1 pays i ts officers wi th  the presi 
den I receiving S 1 50 per quarter and 
the vice-president and t reasurer each 
receiving S I  00. Rich Freedman .  vice
president . sta ted tha t  the  pay keeps 
the officers from seek ing p.i r t - t ime 
employmen t  and thereby enables them 
to devote more t ime to  Cen t ra act ivi 
t ies .  

Cent r:i voted to pledge S 1 500 for 
the opera t ion of a craft shop in the 
dorms wi th t he s t i pu la ted right to 
re t rac t  the alloca t ion if the opera t ing 
cond i t ions were lll>t suitable to them.  
l t was est imated t ha t  the  cost 10 staff 
and opera te the shop would be S3000 
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per yea r .  The balance.: would come 
from o t her sources such a� CUl 3 .  
A l t hough no t  defin i t e ye t .  1 t  is plaJ 1 1 1 .:d 
th:it t he shop wi l l  he op..: n 40 hours a 
week 10 a l l  s tudents .  

Phi l  .\I icco. Ccn t ra prcsidt.'1 1 t .  pro
vided a rebu t ta l  t,> tht' l'< :t than icl 
Roch.:stcr Cons t i tuen t  guve1 nme1 1 1  ·s 
dw rg1.' tha t  Cent r:i w;1 � duing not hi ng 
for t he , tude 1 1 1 s .  M icw ,aid 1h:.1l 
"aga in cr i t ic ism is made with 1 !0 con
struc t ive suggest ion;, :is to imprn\'<.:· 
men t s .  

I I I  o th..:r ;ic t ion Lhere wa;, a length� 
discussion as lo what should be dassi 
fred a:, pe rmanent huuse improvemc1 J l ;, . 
/\ s tudent h:id :.isked to be reimhu r�ed 
for a popcorn popper to be u;,t.'d 111 l 1e r  
h()use. The counci l  argued that th i�  
w;is not a permanent  i t em and c ,ndd 
be eas i ly  lost . I t  wa;, ri nal ly d.:c id .. �d to 
gr:1 n t  1 h.:: request :rnd to sec: 1 1' the 
:.ippli.ince would s tay wi th  the: 1 1 1. >U\l' 
befort.' gran t i ng s imi lar requests .  

- T. Fagan 

Event Calendar at C U  Desk 
P\)or a t tendance at many organ i z.i t 1 on 
and group mee t i ngs can often be: a l t  ri
buted to eontl ic ts  in tnne schedules .  
To he l p  a l lev ia te th is  problem a .\bster 
Calendar has been developed in wh ich 
the even ts .  t im.:s and dates w i l l  be 
scheduled so tha t  they art:' nut in 
con fl ic t  wi t h  o ther  even ts  at the J 11st i 
tu le .  When planning an tve n t .  check 
tht' ,\ laster C:i lendar by ca l l inc �308 o r  
by  checking t h e  calendar a l  l l;e (\)liege 
Un ion I n format ion Desk. This calc1 1 <l a r  
i s  for act iv i t ies  ;md even ts only ;incl the  
m e e t i ng dates wi l l  he: d ist r ibuted 
weekly to t he campus media fo r 
pub l icat ion .  - T. Braggins 

Anti-War Convention at MCC 
Congressmen Frank Horton and Barber 
Conable .  accompanied by Rochester 
Mayor Steven .\lay. wil l  be panic ipa· 
t ing in a conven t ion to end the war in 
Vie tnam this Sa turday, December -1 . a t  
\1onroe Communi ty  College. The pro
gram wil l be held in bui lding 9. room 
I 00 and  will begin at I p.111 . The 
conven t ion has been organ iud by J im 
Rhoda . a member of MCCs s tudent  
senate and chairman of the Ant i -War 
Commi t tee. - T. Braggins 

Reprochoice 

I t  is not surprising when one l earns 
that the cartoon str i p  "Percy Morti 
worth" i s  done by someone who has 
spent 3 years in Japan and 10 years in 
Honq KCJnq . Suicide pi lots saying "Hey 
Sak i ,  why dicJ the ch icken c loss the 
load" are undoubted ly the product of 
someone who had a great deal of 
contact with the oriental language. 

Eric Mache, a second year Art and 
Design student starwd the str i p  in the 
October 1 5  issue of  Reporter Maga
zine. A l t hough it is his first attempt at 
hav ing h i s  cartoons publ ished , they 
have been met with good response. 

Born in Buffa lo, N .Y . ,  E r ic moved 
to Japan w i th  his fami l y  when he was 
five years o ld .  Af ter spending 1 3  years 
in the Or ient inc lud ing one year nt 
Hong Kong Un iversity. he returned to 
the states and a ttended Valpara iso Col
lege in Val paraiso I nd iana.  Eric d i s l iked 
Valpara iso and they l ik ed h im  less so 
last year he c1rrived at R I  T .  

Er ic's cartoon ing began in about 
f i fth grade when he remembers dood
l i ng from t ime to t ime. Last year 
under the instruction of Peter Kal ber
kamp, who taught drawing 111 A&D . 
Er ic decided that he l i ked doing car· 
toons more than anything else. 

When he graduates from R I T  Eric 
hopes to travel through Europe for a 
year before "getting hung up in some 
job . "  Eventua l l y  he hopes to land a 
job as a commercia l  a r t i s t  in e ither 
London or the states but wi l l  con t inue 
to do cartoons as a sidel ight . 

For  the t ime bei ng E r ic is hung up 
in working toward a degree so 1 t  is safe 
to say that his cartoons wi l l  cont inue 
to apµear i n  the pages of Reporter. 
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ROTC Offers Commission with Degree 
Obscurely hidden behind 1hc College of Science and the 
Wallace ,\lcmorial Library is :1 !lat. low-lying building called 
1he Annex. which houses 1he Reserve Officers Training Corps 
more co111monly known as ROTC. The /\rm} wa� invi!cd Lu 
1he Institute 111 I 9(>8 ,rnd lhe progr,1m w.i� csiablished at 
KIT in �larch of" !9(,9. 

The ROTC program offers in1erested college �tude111s 1he 
chance to e:irn a commission as an Army officer Jl the same 
lime as an ac:.tdl·mic degree. The first is a four ye:n progr:im 
which i.:on�isls of a b:isi..: coLirse in the firs! L wo years elf 
college and an advanced cour�e l,1kcn in the remaining two 
years. The basir course prov ides insl ruction in military 
subjccb. ,nilllary his1ory. we:ipo11s. equipment and le:idcrsh,p 
1rai11ing. This requires appro:rnnatcl� three hours a week of 
dasses. 

S1udrn1� who have shl..lw11 the potcnlial and the de,ire lo 
become an Army officer Jre $elected 111 continue in the 
advani.:ed course. Th e instruction involves 111ili1ary 
techniques. lugistics. administration. teaching methods. 
leadership techniques a11d the exercise of command. Class 
lime is approxima1ely i"ive hours per week and the students 
l'nrolled receive S50 pt'r month during 1he �chool year. 
Between the junior :rnd senior years !here is a six-week 
summer 1r:iining camp for which pay is prnvided ,it one-halt" 
1he ralt' of a sccond lieutcna111. 

There is also :1 twn year progr:.1m which is designed for 
s1uden1s who did 11u1 enroll a� freshmen. This i� partirnlarly 
;itlr:ictive w slUdenls wi1h luw draft numbers who will likely 
be draf1ed: the ROTC progra111 :illows them a chance in 
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deciding 1heir fu1urc. Studc11ts receive $50 per 1111.>nth durrng 
1hc schth)I year and must complelc a six week summer ,.;amp 
prior lo their junior year during which they receive SI 00 per 
month. This summer training 1akes 1he place or the h;1sic 
cour,c in the first 1wo years. 

S.:holJrships are availabk 10 students who Jre qualified 
and particularly motivated toward a career in 1hc Army. 
I lowevcr. only students who arc cnrolkd in 1he fout ve:ir 
program are eligible for sclwlarships Fou1. three. and two 
ye:ir scholarships arc offered which pa) frn tuitillr1. fees. 
hooks and S50 per monlh during the sd1oul year. 

Upon complclion of college academic requiremems 111 

l he individual's major field of ,llldy and �uc.:e�sful 
comple1ion of lh<.' ROTC program. J O:Lllllm1ss1011. if offered 
(which il is in mosl ca,e,) and acccp1ed. will require the 
slUdcnl to serve for two years in 1he Army llil active dut) :i� 

a commissioned L>fficer. following the Lwo year� four yea15 
111 a Reserve component is required. 

Grant Truesdale. a fourth year student in l:ngineeri11g 
Technology. curre111ly the RIT ROTC lbualiun Commanc.lcr. 
is concerned wi1h swdenls who havt: draft Jilliculties. I le i� 
not interested in forcing people in lO ROTC ur even 
intluem:ing lhem in that direction. but he 1s co111.;erned 
bt:e·ause he feels many people are un:iware. 1hrnugh a l:1ck or

knowli::dgc. about whal 1hey can do tu allcv1:i1e their draf1 
problems. Studenis wi1hout 11-S defermcnls or feac being 
drafted bec:ause uf low drafl numbers. and wlw want lo ,tay 
in school c:a11 oblain some SLll1nd guidance by contacting 
Grant Trucsdak lhruugh ROTC. -T. Braggins
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CUB Refuses Craft Funds 

A proposal tu hdp finance ..i �tudcnl Crai't Shop w,1s n:jcc1cd 
b: 1he College Ll111on Board :it its November :::'9 meeting. 
Sieve bser repre�cn1ing 1hc SJ10p. asked CUB for S 1000 to 
help rnee1 expe,1-,e� during 1he 1971-72 school year fur 1he 
ope1atil1J1 ur a wrn,dworking ;ind craft shop. 

The 1de,1 01· a craft shup has been Ooating around for 
several years. but only recently has anything bcen done 
about it. l.:sse1 has got1en 1he Reside111 Policv Board to 3JJot 
'.>-IOOO and Ccntra lo give S 1500. Student ·A,sociation has 
111dica1cd :1 willingness to give SI 000 in funds. 

CUB member, pl>inted out that the shop. being operJted 
l)ll .i i"ir,t c:ome. fir�t �erve basis. woulcJ be of limi1ed use to
stude111s wh1) live off c:impus. Therefore. an inves1me111
would 1101 follow CUB"s policy which states 1!1;11 anv
p1ogra111m111g mu�t be for the use of :ill students. Jim TelO;.
Fi11a11cial dirccwr. rcponed 1ha1 the CUB does not have the
money available fur such a purpose and could not afford to
do �o. Th1\ ,ind olher reasons led lO a unanimous vole
against lhe propo�ilion.

Thom Lofgren. CUB Social direclor. reported on the 
CCB pnll or sl uden l opinion on com;ens. Ques1ionnaircs 
were pul under every door in the dorm scc:1ion and 180 
�1ude11ts rcsponde�I. I JO wanted one popular group per 
4u;irte1. Be<.:au�c ol (lie results of the poll Lofgren will try to 
schedule one big group for Winter and Spring Quaners. 

!1 wa:-. reponed that C'entr:.i is pl:rnning a Winier
Weekend. Cultural Weck. January �0-�{). will indudc films. 
craftsmen's demonst ra lions. and a Rochester Philharn1011 ie 
f-X'r fu1 111a 11cc. 

i\n add11ion Lo 1he persons a1tcndi11g the CUB t\lt>elin�s 
\�;1� 1mde Mond,1y. i"icwernber 22. when James Spcegl�. 
�TID A,si�tant De:,n. began aucnding in order to rela1e 
CUB :1ct1vit1es to !ZIT President Miller. -D. Williams

F acuity Questions Salary 
Dr. Paul ,\I ill er ·s remarks concerning salary incrc,m:n b for 
faculty ill the coming year were discussed after Tom Greco·s 
report on the Policy Committee was prl'SCntecJ to the regular 
Fac:ulty Council meeting on Thursday. November 18. The 
discussion prompted !-'acuity Council 10 unanimously pass a 
motion urging the administration to provide an avera!!e 
L11: u l ty salary incremc11 t of the maximum :illowab�ie 
per�·ent;1ge under the Pay 13oarcJ guicJeli11es. They also sen1 a 
letter to Presidenl l\liller concerning the molion and the 
priority of salary increments in the new budget. 

Dr. Rober! �:lbon answered questit\11S thal followed a 
discussion of the tentative policy on copyright provisil..lns for 
taped lecwres and TV courses. The document provides for 
frequent revision of material s111<.:e it v,iries in its length of 
usefulness. The 1eport was passed and submiued to the 
Pol icy Commit tee. 

Carolyn Snyder prc�ented copies of 1hc Academi.: 
,\dvisi 11g Committee repnrt to Coun.:il member� for 

dis<.:ussion with their cons1 It uen 1s. She asked fur cummen t ,. 
suggestmns and revisions for 1he nex1 Coun..:il 111ecti11g. 

Bill DeRllter di,cussed the calender for nexl year which 
will ini.:lude a twu-day break in 1he middle of F3ll Quaner 10 
al!ow students tu vote in 1heir home stales. 

The meeting cluscd after the Council end1)rsed the new 
procedure of elec1ing one member from eadi academic :irea 
and two from other areas in Facul1y Cou11<.:il tu serve as 
represe111a11ves to the Policy Com,nittec. -J. Staszak

Tatum Discusses Draft 
··selcc1 ivc Service has effect ive·l) reduced 1hi.: i.:ffc<.:l ivene,s
of any draft reform which the Congre:,s passed with 1hc1r
new bill." staled .. \rlu Tatum. a natio11al l°il(un.: 1n draft
coun:,cJ111g. at an i11fur111al JeclLire given ;1t RI f �on . o\·cmber
I 8. Ta turn explained that there were thri.:e rt::1:,011\ 1·or 1he
redt1\.'t1on. Firs!. the appeal pcril>d was reduced from 30 d:iy�
to 15. ··With the way the mail is 1hese clav, there 1s a l!re�1t
deal of suspcme if a kid Je,m:s hi, house· for a !"cw d:vs ..
Tatum said. "I le may 1e1urn home w li11d 1ha1 he·s l;ccn
drafted with no chance of appeal. .. Thi, is also du.: to the 
fa..:t th:il nu tH1C else: hc,ides lhc rcgi,tra111 may in111a1e the 
appc:il under lhe new rules. lnder the old law a young man 
wuld tell his parents that if he was awa\· frum home wht>n 3
draft notice arrived that !hey shoulcJ �utomaticall\' �end in
au appeal. Furthermore the regi�1ra111 can 110 Jonge; appeal a
classiricatit>n unless he re·ce1vcs a I-A. 1-0 or 1-.-\0.

Under the new law the 11-S defi.:1ment. 1'or full-time 
college s1ude11ts. will be phas..:d oul. Since s1udents e111cr111\! 
Cllllegc in September. 1971 were 1101 given deferments. whe� 
1hose who now have them graduate or rc:1ch no11-draf1ablc 
age the classificatio11 will no lunger e>.i�t. 

Tatum made ::i few predictions about the ceiling that will 
be reached 111 1hc draft luLLery next year. Due tu the 
reductio_n of troop levels. the increase \If students put 111to
the dralt pllOI and the increa�e of vuluntecrs Tatum expects 
that lhLhe with numbers higher than 100 will not be 1..liafted.
Possibly the 11u111ber lllight nut go beyond 75 ... 1973 i:, a
di_fferenl story.'· he said. "!here i� no way tu prcdi.;t what
will happen in a year followin!! elections ... 

One swdent who !urned I 8 las! week but had not 
regis1ercd with his draft board ,iskt:d Tatum what would 
happen when he <lid go lo rq!lster. Tawm staled that 
prnbably 1w1hing would come l>f it but 1he sll1de11t had 
bru!,,en the· law and by slating 111.tt he had not yet registered 
he had implicated cvcryum: al the session which included 
two ROTC per,unnel 

Ta1um. who w., s jailed for nol rq!isteri11g fur 1he draft. 
said that everyone should go lo pmun t"or a while. I le fell 
this w:is espe<.;ially true tor judges '"If judge� went to jail
once i11 :t while we'd gel rid of the system ... he said.

Tatum dosed the session w11h Jpologies 1lwt he had to 
rush off 10 :1nuther 111ee1ing. L:veryone left wi1h :i bet1er 
knowledge of how they sluud wilh tht' 11ew draft bill. 
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Senate Elects New VP 
The south lounge ol Na1h:1n1el Rochester Hall was the 
bat tk!!munt! uC thl.' Student /\ssoc1ation rnee11ng on 
Nown;bcr 28 durmg which Ted /\long was relieved of his 
dut 1e, a� senator. Along. Senate chairman pru-1em. had 
a��u111ed the vicc-prc:-.id�·n1\ posit1nn when it was vacated by 
Scott �lacLeud hnwever. he was immediatC'lv chalknged by 
\!1kr Can. a fellow �cn:1lt•r. Al'Cu1ding tu the S/\ 
constitution the qualif1catiom lor senator are that he must 
he a 1nemb<'r of S/\. a member of the depar1111e11t he 
represents. and th:.it he Gllllll.lt graduate from KIT duri11g. his 
term of olTicc. Ctrr as�erted that Along was :.i member of' SA 
s111..:.: he li..1d paid his SJ\ dues which all students pay. 
However. Cari ..:halknged /\long's Senate membership on the 
grnunch that /\long w:1, now in the College of Business' 
\b�1er·., program. thus having gradu;.ited from RIT and thus 
in effect h;.id been readmilled lO the Institute as a graduate 
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student. He also could not be representative of the 
undergraduate College of Business as he was no longer a 
member of that body. having graduated from it. Mike Carr 
was then nominated and elected to the position of 
vice-president of S/\ by the Student Senate. 

Other b usiness  brought up dealt with Student 
Associations's Investigating Committee of the RIT Student 
Cooperative. Mark Hamister, Executive Vice President of the 
Coopt:rative. stated that he did not want to participate on 
th.: committee because of a certain person who was a 
member of it and who had previously been employed by the 
Cooperative and whose actions had not been rnnduc1ve to 
an atmosphere for healthy and peaceful discussion. It was 
therefore decided that the committee would remain as 
presently constituted but that the investigations would begin 
again with a fresh start. The committee had originally been 
formed to keep the Senate informed of what the cooperative 
was doino to make an account of all funds SA extended to 
them anct' to reestablish a representative on the Board uf 
Dircl'tors. -T. Braggins

Printing Lecture Given 
A noted book designer. John Dreyfus. lectured in the 
Gannett-Booth Auditorium on Tuesday. November 16 about 
the work of Giovanni Mardersteig. Mardersteig. a book 
publisher in Verona. Italy. is hailed by many people in the 
publishing field as the greatest printer in the world. 

Dreyfus lives in London and is a typographer advisor to 
Cambridge University and to the Monotypc Corporation Ltd. 
He has lectured on typography throughout Europe and the 
United States in addition to authoring several books on 
typography. The lecture was illustrated with slides of 
Mardersteig's Library and publishing plant. 

Mardersteig does his work at a press called "Officina 
Bodoni" in Verona, Italy at which he has published works 
by T.S. Eliot. Ezra Pound and Dylan Thomas. He will soon 
celebrate 50 years of book printing. Some of his works can 
be seen in the Melbert B. Cary Jr. Library in the Graphic 
Arts building. -T. Fagan
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Disliked Yoga Definition 
In your 'iowmber 12th is�uc you 
referred to Transcendental \kditation 
as a form of Yoga. Thi, statement i-, :1 
misnomer. Yoga i, a t!i�ciplinc divided 
into two areas: une dealing with the 
physical body postures and their 
related philosophy (IIETA YOGI\).

and the sel'Ond dealing with th<' mental 
postures and their rel:.1ted philosophy. 
(RAJI YOG/\). Raji Yoga is meditation 
but of a diff'crent and far more 
advanced and philosophical nature than 
Transcend.:nt :ii �kdi tat ion. 

Carl E. Gross 
Printing I l l  

Appelby Praises Theta Xi 
Just a brief note ot' recognition and 
commendation fur the very real and 
very practi..:alcharity shown by Theta Xi 
Fraternity toward one ur the 8rother
hood in need. 

The benc  fit drawing for Will 
Heilman and the real ze;tl with which 
the Brothers have sought the ;lid of the 
rest of the Campus is a genuine sign 
of fraternal loyalty and concern. Scrip
ture enjoin� us. as Christians :.md Jews.
to "love the b rot hcrhood.. of our
friends. Love me;1ns service. What you 
arc doing is what it's all about. guys' 
And the help being given you by the 
other fraternities and the sororities is a 
real boost to campus unity as well. 

It's my privilege to draw the winner 
of the stereo on Sunday evening. Not a 
privilege just to yank a name. a privi 
lege, rather. to serve those being of 
service tn ;ull>ther. 

Father Jerry /\ppelby 
Coordinator of l<eligious ;\ctivities 

Registration Upsets Printer 
\Vliatever happened to the good old 
d:iys when Seniors were given priority 
over undercla5smen at reg.isl rat ion . 
Trying lo sign up for my Winter 
courses not 011lv was I fo.:ed with a 
Ion� lint' of i·n<l1111en. unsure of what 
they needed. hut upun rt·a..:hing the 
front of the line I found that a 
number of course� that I need to 
graduate were already filled. Last year 
a separate day was set asid.: for seniors 
. juniors. sophomores .ind freshmen tu 
register on. Let\ take a giant step 
backward. The uld syqem worked bet
ter. A ticked off Printer 
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Editorial 

Throughout the Fall qu;.irter articles 
focusing un the probl.:ms of inadequa
cies of Food Services have appeared in 
th c page� of Reporter �lagaLine. 
Looking back one sees the resignation 
of Dominic Pane. former Director of 
Food Service. due to wha1 he termed 
"the apathetic attitutle of the adminis
tration in refcre11cc 10 my problc111:-...." 
We abo sec discrepancie� in what he;1ds 
of Food Service's departments say and 
what their bosses say about particular 
problems, i.e. The Cellar. 

Reporter considers Food Service t<, 
be one of the biggest proble111 areas 01 
the RIT campus. L.!ttcrs lo the Editor 
along with constant complaints heard 
in food lines bear this out. Stud..:nts 
arc very dissatisfied with the quality 
and quantity of the food they receive. 
Still with all this rumbling we see very 
little reaction from the admini�tration 
10 solve the problem. They appeH tu 
have a 'sit back and weather the storm· 
attitud..:. There doesn't appear to be 
any desire on their part to solve the 
problem. 

When .:onfrnnted with the com
plaints the usual response is "You 

can't ex pe..:t lO havc food like y<iur 
mother rnoked. She didn't fed llllH
thousand people·· or "We bu1 the h.:,;i 
possible lol)d ... These sta1e111e11t, an:
fi11c but r:nher lwrd 10 al'ccp1 \d11k 
pu11ing a meatlo:.11 sandwich 1ntll ynur 
rnou th wh irh t;.istes alwut :1� :ippct 11.ing 
as a can lif Alpo. 

Perhap� the b1ggeq ,·1.1111pla1111 or

student, is the i':1ct that RIT. \\hile 
being one of thc 111u�t cxpcrh1Vc' ..:ul
leges tu attend in th<' state 1s one ul 
three in the state which does 1101 offer 
unlimited foods. It has been said ti.at 
this program .;an he implc111cntcd with 
out :rny :1dditit1nal cost tu the Jnstitu1c 
or tht: student. It has .d,ti f-.c•c·11 ,aid 
th;.it tht' reasnn we du11·1 h;r\e 1111-
limi1ed fuud, tht, ye;1r i, 1h;1t 1ile 
program I'; b.:111g �avcd f(1r ne:--i year 10 
justify a ri,c 111 1:JJe�. Is thi� the rca�l>II 
·we h

.
;ive ,ul'11 a poor food service th 1,

year'? ;\re We' gt,ing tu be takl'll by :111 

administration which supposedly exiqs 
for our good. 

Finally what ever k1ppc11cd 10 tl1c· 
proposed Sund,1y evening me:tl. S1u
dc11b were told that ii they gt•t ;1 
majl1ri1y of those un the meal pl:1n 11, 
sign a petititin Jsl.-ing fin the 111t·;rl 

change. It Wlluld he changed. Now 
after th..:y c.:,illccted 1200 �ig11:1turc, 
out of the I 700 un 1hc plan. -;0111e 
members uf the ac.Jministration art' 
undc'cided :i, le> exact!) whal ;i major
ity is. 

One quaner of the year is al111tJst lt• 
a close. Now alter spending over fl•ur 
month� searching, a new director pf 
Food Scrvil'c, ha� been fou11d Tltc· 
que�tiom one should ask are· Will the 
poor Food Service continue t111der 1ts 
m:w d1rcctm'! J\r.: the processe, of 
change so bogged down at this i11<;11111-
tion t h a t new faces wn11 ·1 
111:i kc any di ff.:rence? \Vhatcv.:r t hl' 
outci>me kt\ qup hearing !in.:� lil.-c• 
"the food ..:an ·t be that b,rd. \\e tbC 
the �avy Recipe File." we·re not i11 
the \avy and ii' we were ou1 p:11c11t, 
wouldn't be paying S3�00-S4000 pc1 
year to keep us there. 

\lay we sugge�t that if the nc\\ 
director c.Jue, have problem� that 
mcmbers of th..: lnstitut.: c(1111111u11it) 
take a good hard lo elk at what is 
c.:rcating the h:1rd�hip and remove the 
blockage. 
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Institute 

Hayes in Student Affairs 

\Jiss Anna .\fory I Jaye,. 3 �3 Rrvcr 
I kight�. Rochester. has be.-:n appo1111ed 
�1.iff .1�,i�t;11H lo Or. Fn:d \\'. Smith. 
vice p1.:-�ide11t fur .Stud.:nt Aff:ii1, :it 
RIT. SJ1e \\ill b.: responsible trn admin-
1�tr;111vc fun..:11um 111 the depart me11t� 
that rc'lat.: tu RJ'I ,wdcnh. She will 
assi s t  111d1\'lduul s1ude n1� with 
problems. will Clhll'Ch11;11e certain 
,p,.:cial pll>jccl,. will 1epre,c•111 tlic Stu
d,·111 1\lbirs Division 011 variuu, I 11,l i 
1utc committt'e,. and will ,crvc as 
;is�i,tanl tu the' Stud.:111 Affair, l)ivi 
srun Long Range Plau11ing Commillee. 

11:t�'t'S has been employed by RIT 
,HIL't: I 9()5 ;111d mo�t rcc.:nl I} served a, 
ntl 1ct' c;upcrv1�vr i

°

or the resitknc.: h:ill, 
uff1<.:e. She has attc'1Hk<l Rll's College 
of Conti11u1ng Education and 1s :1 Jl)()'i 
grddll:.Jt<' ut' Charlotte High Sclwul. 

Herman Joins Student Affairs 

�Ir,;. H. Robert (Joyce) I lei rn�111 of 
Pcnlidd has been appo1111ed staff assis
t:rnt to Dr. hcd W. Smith. vice prc,1-
den1 for Student Affoir�. 

111 lier 11ew pos111on. I lerm:in will 
a,,1�1 in th.: devclop111e111 of progr;11ns. 
organi1.c and plan i11-M.'r\'1Cl' training 
p1ogr:11m. and be respon�ibk for oth.:-r 
!!,L'llcr:tl .1,,ignrncn1s within the Student 
A ffair, division. 

lkrman fo1 merly scrvcd as family 
l·ou nselor at the Rocht>ster Child 
I le;tlth Study Clinic at 1hc University 
ot RtH.:he\lcr·� Strong t\kmo11al I lusp1-
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tal. She has also taught l:ngli�h at th<' 
UR Afr1ca11 Studcnt Center and al 
\\/.:st I l igh School. 

She ret:cived her B.,\. dcgrce lrum 
UR 111 I tJS7 :rnd is :.1 mc111bc1 ,11 Phi 
Bcta Kapp:1. thc LeagUl' uf \Vumcn 
Voter,. forrncr ch:111111;111 01· Wo1rn:n \ 
Forum l lous1ng Comm1itc'C. and 
National Council of Jcwi,h Women. of 
which she has served as public affairs 
drn irm:i11. 

She ha, al�u been active in Penfield 
Action for ;1 Crcatiw Tomom.iw. and 
the Pent'icld D<'nll>cratit: Party. 

Winter Registration Schedule 

Registration f,>r the w111ler quarter will 
be held in the main gymnasium on 
t\'lo11day, January 3. 1t)72. Student, art: 
10 report tu the gymn;isiurn :it the 
following times ai.:cord,ng 111 tht' first 
kttCr of' their la,t name: ,\ -1:3() p.m .. 
B -1 p.ni: C 3:30 p.m .. 0.1:: 3 p.111 .. 
F.G 2:30 p.m.: 1 1.1.J- 2 p.m .. K- I :JO
p.111.: L-1 p.n1.: t\l 1 1:JO :J.m.:

.O.P 11 a.m.: Q,R ID:30 :1.111 .. 

S JO ;1.1n .. T.U.V 9:30 a.m .. :rnd 
W,X.Y.Z-9 a.m. 

Gr:idualt: studcnh may rcgistcr on 
January 3 in the main gyn111asiurn 
from 9 a.111. tu I� noon and from I 
p.m. to 5 p.1n. as well a� in 1he
evening from 6:30 to 7:30.

A new pol icy 1s in effe<.:t th is 
quarter which will require special stu
dent� lo fik ;111 appli<.::ition ead1 
quarte1. Tho,t' �tudenh whose applica
lilHlS have been approved !'or the win
tl'r quarlL'r may register on Tuc,day. 
January -l. from 8:30 ;1.111. to 12 noon 
and aga111 from I p.rn. to 5 p.111. 

Those studenrs who wish tu add ur 
drop cour�c, may d,1 su 011 \Vcd11esd:1y 
and Thursday, January 5 and (1 in their 
respect 1ve d..: pa rt mi:n t offi Cl'.�. 

To register I.D. cards :ire required. 
however any student who h;.i, lost their 
I.D. card may h�1vc 11 re plac.ccl by
rcporting to the Auxiliary Gy11111:is1um
-15 minute� prior ln their scheduled
regislralio11 time.

Art Show to Open 

Paintings. draw111gs and �culpturc done 
by faculty 1ncmhcrs of College uf 
Ge11eral Studies and :-,S:TID will b,' 

f.:aturcd 111 the 11e:--t ,how :it Bev1.:1 
C.dkr:i, 111 thL· lfooth Building.

Th.: �how. ··\\'ork f10Jll NTI I) J!ld
Lcncr:il Studie�.·· upc1b with J 1cccp
l10n at 8 p.111. hida�. December 3. It
will co 111i11u<' through \Vednesd;1y.
L>ecembc:r �LJ. ·1 he g..ilkry 1s open tu
the publ 1c .\Jonthty through Fr1d:iy. L)
:1.m. rn -1 p.m .. ind 7 lL> I 0:30 p.111.

Outstanding Women Named 

f-our RIT alumnae have been selected
for indu,iun 111 thc 1971 aw:irds vol
ume. 011 ts ramling fow1g IVcn11e11 oJ
.l/1/l'rt{'(I, II \\:JS ,lilllOUll<.:ed tod:iy.

Thc J,rnr. all bctwccn tit.: agcs 1,f 
21 and 35. h:m:' been rccug11i1.cd "for 
cun1ribut1un� lo the bcnerment ul 
their cummun it i.:o;. profrssions. and 
COUil l ry 

Tho�.: rn1111t·d i11dude: 
\11 s. Th.:-re,a \I. Auler. 11 Ki111-

brnugh Rd .. Uillerica. !\bssachu,etls. is 
a 1957 grnduatc of RIT's School of 
Retailing. Cunc11tly ;.i housewif'L• ,111d 
pan-time teacher. she formerly sr1vcd 
a, an a�sist:i11t buyl'r at Sibley. Lindsay 
& Curr Co. She holds an �I.S. dcgrei: 
in cdu<.:ati,111 fmm the Sr:!te University 
or '.:cw York at Cortland 

.\11\\ Su,Jn W. Cl'rlwrdt. 90b0 P:il 
isadc Ave. North Bergcn. New Jersey. 
is :1 1968 gradua tc of R IT\ School uf 
Art & Design . .\lis� Gerhardt currently 
:1 package designer with Lehn & fink 
Products Co. (N .J .). was formerly 
dir.:clor ol cr.:;.itivc design services with 
the I-. N. 13urt Co. in bst Orange. N.J. 

,\Ir� Chcryl .\lihdb. 11335 Linda 
Way. Lo� i\l:u1111os. California, was :1 
mc111ht>1 of the Clas!> or 19()-1 of RIT's 
Schuul ot' Art s\: Design. i\ huusewife. 
sh.:- ha� bc.:11 :ictivc in RIT Alumni 
affair�. thc Young Republican Club. 
thc American Red Cross. and the 
�alion:il I lemophilia Found:Jlion s111Ct! 

her g1adua1io11. 
.\lrs. Pa11 1c1:i \I. Weis. 65 Yarmouth 

Rd .. Brtghton. wa� a member of the 

Clas� or I '-16-1 of RIT's School of 
Retailing. \Ir�. Wei� is rnrrently a 
buyer 011 the staff or Rochester·� 
Sibley. Lindsay & Curr Co. /\c11ve 111 
lot:al politic:11 affairs. she also has a 
hobby of working in t:cramics both 
mold g laL1ng and wheel pollery. 

I)() N 



Reproview 

Food Services Years Beh ind 
ll� 1\t11 c.:  -\belove 

I I  J\h.cd wl1l·rc I got a food cdu..:at ion
I .:an hunc�l ly say tha t  I I  w:.i,1 1  ' t  a t
Rn hut  J l  1Y S t : i l e  J ll l l lOr C , >lkgc ;I I 
\L·11· Dd l t 1 .  Tl tc ,c ,� 1 1 1.i c.:nmpari son .  , \ t  
l )e lh i  the s tude 1 1 1 s  l l >uk an ac.:t iw part 
1 1 1  t he p 1 L' par.i t i , > 1 1  : ind )t'rving of 1w1 
011 1_1- da i ly  meab but a lso ,pcc.: i a l  ban
ljllL' h. Tltc , tuden t !).  touk a pridt' 1 1 1
thL' I I  W\)I k .  They ll'orh:ed s1dc-by-side 
wi th l uod :,.erv JL'C wurkt' r S .  U)i1tg t hc i ,  
nc\\ l1 ;ic.:qui 1 1:d nluc1 t 1 , i 1 1  .,nd learnmg 
fr om t hc , l a l f  as well Frequen t ! )  1 he  
wh11il' upcr:1 1 i , , 1 1  Wa)  turned ow , tt• 
lhL· s t ttdt'nb. Th..:) 1w 1 c' c ,pect..:d h> 
pl,1 1 1  ;1 menu. do the pu , cha)ing. and 
produ,e a meal fur the res t  of the 
s1Ude11 1 b,Jd� . Thc r L' ll'a , 1 10 sp..:..: i:d 
budg..: l .  \\'t' 11 erc c,pccled I Li U)C t he 
�1 111c· huJgL't : 1, I'm .in� other day. 1 1· 1 L  
w:,� .1 �p..:,ia l b:.inquct  ( a ny o rga 1 1 i 1 :1-
1 10 1 1  \lf group could haw one ) the: 
amoun t  which the· gr ,>up wan t.:-J Lo 
spe nd was put to the be,t uf use . 

i\s we wok pridt' 1 1 1  Ll U I  wurk. the 
food came out be t te r  and be t te r  as we 
became more exp..:r ient:ed .  \V t' ,c"emed 
ro spi<:e up the same old foud anJ the 
)tud<.' n t �  a lway) l i ked i t .  I t  J lso caus..:d 
the � t :i ll worke r� to t ry and surpass us. 
ma!-: 1 t1g i t  inw ,1 i.:ompc t l lmtl . the 
�wd�· n t �  v�. the s ta ll. 

There were t hc usual Thanh.sg iv ing 
and Chrisunas d 1 1 1 1 1 c rs .  each s ta rt ing 
wi t h  t he appropr i :i t e  decora t ions hung 
in t ht: d in ing ha l l .  fhey were served 
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buffet S[V (C  Wi th <:hoit:e� uf \a(ad. CPld 
i.: u ts .  hot meat s .  bread� .  potatoes .  
served desse rts and beverages and :.i l l  
the ,e..:ond� anJ t h i r d) one rnuld ca t .  
r he b i g  prnbJ.:m W:J\ figh t i ng your W:ty 
b;1d, i n to  the se rving l i ne .  Durnig the  
year  other ban4ue1s l ike t hese wcrt· 
put Pll by the food ,erv1<:cs ,t udcn t �  

I lc ic a t  R IT they offer u fuod 
snvice depec . Hu\\' t hey do t l 1 1 s  i,
beyond me. I t \  .1buu 1 l i me l hat I he
food J..:pallmc nt  : 1wakened to  the f:i<: t 
thay t hey are 50 year, hch 1 11d the 
l ime, ;1 1 1d  do s11me t h ing abou t i t . 

F i lm  Festival to Come 
bv Ro 11 1 Rot h  

,\ group o l  1 1 1 1e re,ted people from the 
Rud1e�ter co1 1 1 1 1 1 u 11 1 t y  , s  try l lli,!. to 
i.:r.:; 1 1e J Rod1c�ter l n tc r 1 1 : 1 t ional h im 
Fe� 1 i 1 :t l  tu  be held th i, c,>ming .\ lay .  
The fcs t iv:i l C.:o\ird i n a t \HS a 1 e  a 1 1 c: 1 1 1p l -
1 1 1g to rai,c money and suppor t  for t h t) 
cnde:ivor . ",\ lede:i. -- a Euro- I n  tc rna
t ional Film swrnng Maria Cal la� is 
b� i ng slhiwn un t i l  December 5 i n  I ngle 
Aud1 tor iu 1 1 1  a t  7 : 3 0  and l O p. 1 n .  
T icket ,. a rc S 1 . 50  for �wden t s  and S3 
fur 01he1 s :  the profi t ,  ll' i l l  bl' used for 
the fi lm frst ival . 

· ·t-kdca . · ·  i� abm1t  ;1 wc H11:111 ·s , t ,  ug
glc betwe<.'n l ll'O world� he 1  n:i t ive 
b:irbaric background and a , tra 1 1gc 
ma tc 1  iahs t ic wor ld  she is brought i n to  
by  J3son and  t he  Argt 1 1 1 au t s. Wr i t t en  
by  Pier P:iolo Pasohni "�kdea ·· is 
based 011 Euripcde ·s Greek classi<: 
.\!a r i a  Ca l la�  has h..:en pra i �cd by many 
cri t ics for her exccpt 10nal  perfu rmance. 

Support the rn: a t ion of a Rod1ester 
l n ternat ion:i l Fi lm Fest iva l  for �by 
T.:-see .\. IE DEA ! 

C inema Students F ina l ly Shoot 
by Chri�tophcr Roth 

The RIT Mot ion Pict ure depa rtmen t  
has. in the past . seemed to be  a fairly 
ins ign i fican t  part of the R I T  scene in 
comparison with o ther col leges ' c i l l l::nrn 
dcpart men t s  since i t s  l ibera t ion from 
the photo i l l us t ra t ion program several 
yc:.irs ago. Al though there have been a 
considerable number of studen t s  from 
RIT who have re<:eived gra n t s  Jlld 
prize's for t he i r  work hc" re .  t he MP 
depar tment  s t i l l  foces the problem of 
being re<:ognized as a dynamic :ind 
innovat ive pan of the R l T  Phowgr:.i-

phy Depart me n t .  
One o f  t h e  problems wi t h  /\ IP 

se.::med tu he 1 1 .\  la<:k of be ing able tu  
give s tudent� an opport un i t y  lo ga ,n 
expcrie nct' in the product ion of large
)<:a \e drnnwt ,c fi lms :  most uf the pro
j e c t �  were <:e n tered ;iround small 
group, of Sll lden t s  fi lm 1 1 1g indu� l r ial or 
d1)C l l l l 1C l l  l:Jr) fi lm�. 

T hus l \\'\l weeks Jgu the .\lot ion 
Pi<: t urL' depa r t men t  got i t s  fi rst taste of  
1 :. irge-sc.::.ilc s tud 1 , ,  product ivn when  a 
g r o up of fiv e q udc1 1 ts frurn the 
Theater Dqxi r t mcn t  nf :-.:azarc th Col 
l e ge .  under the d i rect ion of Joe 
Haranuw�h. i .  pe rformed t wo excerpts 
frum the 1 1  ..: u ri en t  pla:, . "Dark of the 
.\loon _ · ·  : 1 ghost st ury ,<.' t i n  Western 
t i lllL'\. 

R I T  ,\ IP  2 ..:las,. headed by Richard 
Flobcrg : ind t : 1ught by Reid l{,1y .  ,pcn t  
t h .::  be l l\.' 1 pa rt u f  t hL· fi r s t  day of 
filming pu t t ing toge t l t c r  a sim ple se t 
r..:,L' l l lb l ing :t Western ba<:k-l u t .  and 
an :i nging l ig l i 1 �  and work i ng out a l l  t ht: 
ot hc'r prublc1m inhert' l l l  in f i lm  pro
due 1 10 1 1 . 

Ti le . 1L:1 1 c t h  cas t .  fe a t u ring Jerry 
i\rena .  ;,,; 1 1,a David and Dan I l iggins .  
fir,t ran th rough the 1 1  s<:.: nes in front 
of 1hc dqx1 r tm\.' 1 1 t  ·� m:w videoLapc 
sys t c' l ll . so t l l\.') i.:ould eva l u,n e the i r  
a,t iuns 1 1 1  t i r e  clwngc frum stage to  
screen ac t i ng ,  wlrn:h requ i res " ton ing 
down of emo1 1011s . The s<:enes w<c: rc 
the 1 1  put d,>wn 011 fil 1 1 1 .  :i nd t he  next 
mor 1 1 1 1 1g t hey were fi lmed :igain by 
R, 1} \ dass. 

� l o t i o n  p i c t u r e  p r odu<: t ion is 
u s ual l y  regardc·d as pre t t y  se r iom 
busines� .  whu.:h i� only na t ural when 
on..: crnhidcrs t he enormous amoun t  of 
money which is spen 1  c� vcry minute 011 
thL' �c t .  F i lm ar t is ts and 1echni1: i;1 1 1s . 
then ,  are usual ly a pre t t y  s table group .  
;111d t h t' pe r l'or 111 a 1 1cc of t h e  ,\ I P  stu
dcnh in their prokc.: t  wus nu excep
t ion .  l..:xcept for :1 l i t  tie general con
ru�1on al the s tart ol t he first day . the  
product ion wen t  wdl enou�h unt i l  
ac tor  Da t t  H igg ins misca lcula ted a fa l l  
:inJ h i t  h i s  head 011 the meta l  camera 
dully . c lose!) escaping �crious mjury . 
And.  ,r t h.J t wc:ren ·, enough . fol lowing 
the t ak ing  uf the m:is ter shot ( an 
over:1 1 1  view of t h\.' c 1 1 1 i re �l'\.'ne ) tire 
�i.:ri pt r.:qu i red ; i  c lose-up uf Arena . 
The camern was rol l ing and an ovc r ly 
zealous Robert T russd s lamm..:d the 

photograph by Gordon Morioka 

daps t ick only a frLJc t ion of an inch 
from Arena·s nose. the  ac to r again 
narrnwly c')i.:aping injury. Arena began 
to lose con t ro l .  then a fc:w ind ividuals 
in the se t s tar ted i n .  and by the t ime 
Ray hol lered. "rn t . "  t he en t i re se t had 
l i tera l ly  cracked up.  M inu tes la ter  
everyone recovered. filming resumc:d ,  
and the shot  was in the <:an .  

The expcrien<:e served two ma in  
purposes: to give the RIT s1Uden 1 s  
expe r ience in f i lming 1heat rical produc
l l\)llS which they otherwise would not 
have. and to enable the Arb ('en te r  
studen t s  :i t  azare th  an oppor tuni ty to 
sec thcmsc:lvcs in  a performance an d t o  
at:quainl  them w i t h  the di fferences and 
p r oblems involved in  producing a 
mo t illll p iL" l  ure. 

Octoberfest "Smash ing" Sucess 
by Elmer S t reeter 
A l l  good th ings must come to  an end 
and su i t  was a t  I a .m. on November 
2 1  as R IT  s tuden ts  a l lcmptcd to make 
the i r  way back to the dorms after 
Cc: n t ra 's Oktoberfest p,Hty .  

There was some damage dune to 
the College Un ion . the scene of the 
fes t iva l .  by some individuals .  most 
l ikely in toxi<:ated. who de<:idcd i t  
wou ld  be fun t o  s tuff up a toi let in 
the basemen t mcn ·s room . The resul t 
was an inch of water cover ing the 
Ooor . which made i t  unpleasant for 
ot hers in :.in inebria ted s ta te to do 
t hose t h ings which oft en  accompany 
tha t  cond i t ion . 

Some other people e i ther  de<: ided 
that they didn ' t  l i ke a wet men ·s room 
or else t hey d idn' t  make i t  I here soon 
enough as a numbe r  of areas around 
the Un ion showed s igns of met abol ic 
systems rt:ac t i ng to an over-abundance 
of  beer .  pretzels. sauerkraut and Ger
man franks by sending it up the sa me 
way it wen t  down. 

The Cen t ra  offic ia l s worked rea l ly 
hard many of t hem staying unt i l  4 
a .m.  Sunday morn ing tu dean up the
mess <:aused by t he consumpt ion of I 7
q u a r t e r  k egs  of Lowenbrau and
approximately S400 wor t h  of food . To
t hese offic ia ls  and to a l l  e lse involved
should go a hearty round of applause.
Cen L ra real ly knuws how lO t h row 3
pa r ty .

P rospectus  
BY RON I ROl H 

As a resident in the dorms, question 
the maturity and intel l ect of a select 
few . For those that do not l ive in the 
residence hal ls ,  I sha l l  c ite a few 
examples to clarify what I mean. 

The problem of elevator abuse. If 
the elevators are not broken you may 
be lucky to reach your floor without 
suffering from heart palp i tations. An 
elevator is a convenience, if played or 
t a m p e r ed with, mechan ical fa i lure 
resu lts. I f  you treat it r ight, it in turn . 
wi l l  tu nction properl y .  

The problem of studying. D id you 
ever try to study at n ight in your 
room? Bel ieve me, i t 's very hard with 
al l  the distractions. How about add ing 
Tag or Waterfight teams to the R I T  
Athletic Assoc iat ion.  there certa inly 
would be no shortage of players. Won
der why RI T never gets many good 
concerts? I t 's because a jam session can 
be heard very eas i ly  due to the paper
thin construction of the wal ls . How do 
you I ike being part of the RI T 500? 
Cars roar and screech around the bends 
and curves on the Tech Drag Str ip. A 
loud rev of the engine lets one know 
the racer has reached the f in ish l i ne. 
Next year we might have some cand i 
dates for the G rand Pr ix .  Headphones 
connected to a good stereo system 
may answer the studying problems. 
But, if it is too costly earplugs can be 
just as effective. 

I t 's poss ib le to go on and on about 
the distractions in the dorms. But what 
is the reason for these annoyances? 
I sn 't there enough work to keep the 
students occupied ? Whatever happened 
to the quiet intel lectual outlets l ike 
read ing for enjoyment, playing chess, 
checkers or cards, or hobbies. such as 
stamp and coin col lections? Try to 
channel some extra t ime and energy 
i n to  t hese areas. Be constructive 
instead of destructive dur ing free t ime. 
Let's all start the New Year off with 
this resolut ion, "Do unto others as you 
wou ld want them to do unto you . "  

Apartment For Rent 

Westside, 4-unfurnished rooms, 
heat, appl iances near bus l ine ,  
adults, references - 235- 1 1 38 

Tryo u ts 
for The Brick C ity P layer ' s  

w inter qua rter plays:  

ADAPTAT I O N  E laine May 

B R I NG I T  A L L  
BAC K HOM E 

Terrance McNal ly 

Thur .  Jan . 6th . at 7 : 30p.m. 
Sat. Jan.  8th. at 2 :00p.m . 

8 : 00 PM 
Sunday December 5 

SAVOY BROWN 
with 

ATOMIC ROOSTER 
and 

CH ICKEN SHACK 

$3.50 Advance 
$4.00 Door 

Monroe Community 
�- _ Col lege Gym 

��---<,:iilll� 

In her new movie, Maria Callas 
murders everything that moves. 

l'\J A f l L  '.\ 11, I'll R l'AOI O l',\">O L l� I  

December 2nd thru 5th Only 
7=30 & lOp.m. - R.I.T. Ingle Aud. 

prp,(>nt1•d b, 
1 Hl RO( i ll '>TrR 1:-;T(Rr,.,A I I O:'v\t FIi ,\ \  f f , 1 1\ AI 

.1n<.J
R I  T COt t FC! L'r,.,10'\J �01\RD ll'-1 \ \ \ ,\K l'-
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ScoReeoARc 

Wilson Elected Hoop Captain 

Peter S. Wilson. RIT's biggt·st veteran 
furw,mJ. has bc..: 11 ..:le..:ted captain of 
the 1971-72 varsity ba�ketball team. 

The 6 '6 
.
.. 200 pound forward. who 

played in the shadow of standouts 
Tom Connelly and Gene DcCristufaro 
for two ye.irs. is one of three seniors 
on the te:im. He is majoring in printing 
management. 

Wibon averaged I I .0 points and 9.8 
rebounds per game last year. as RIT 
finished I 7-ti. 

Invitational Tourney Scheduled 

The I-Ith annu:il RIT lnvitatio11al 
Tournament will be held on December 
3 5 with nine schools participating. 

The weekend of athletic events 
begins :.11 7:30 a.m. on Friday. Decem
ber 3, with the wrestling weigh-in. The 
actLJal wrestling begrns w1th the pre· 
liminary round� at 12:30 p.m. Defend
ing i.:h:Jlllpion Akron will face Notre 
Dame. RlT. Brockport. Ithaca. Case. 
RPI and Snanton. The quarter-finals 
will be held at �:30 p.m. followed by 
the semi-finals at 3:30 p.m. 

The basketball tournament begins at 
6 p.m .. with the University of Scran
ton against RPI. Al 8 p.m. RlT. 

defending champions of the tourna· 
mcnL. will play Brooklyn Poly. 

Saturday is the day of the playoffs 
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with the f in:il wrestling matches 
leading the day off ,It 12:30 p.m. 
Swimming holds ihe .iftcrnoon billing 
as RJT faces Hrockport Srnte at 2 p.m. 

The finab and consolation games of 
the basketball tourney will be held 
Saturday evening with the losers from 
the previous night playing at () p.m. 
and the winner� at 8 p.m. 

The big spom weekend will end 
Sunday whrn RJT's hockey team will 
face St. John Fisher in the Frank 
Ritter Arena at 8: 15 p.m. The last 
time these two teams mel a fight in 
the crowd forced the game to be 
fi11ish..:d in an c:mpty arena during the 
first lw If. 

Grades Improve During Season 

KIT Head Football C'oa..:h Tom 
Coughlin now has statistical evidence 
to bat'k up hi\ contention th:11 his 
pbyers do as well or better academi
cally during the football season. than 
th<!y do the rest of the year. 

A recently completed statistical 
study shows that during the 1970 
season. RIT football players had as 
h.igh or higher a grade poinr average 
than their ..:umulat1ve grade point 
average. Fourteen returning letterman 
were �a111pled. 

"The player's daily schedule can 
only inc lude practice and sllldy. 
The re's no time to fool .i round .

. 
, says 

the former Syracuse University wing
back. "At RIT especially, there i� not 
any room to let those that don't 
measure up 10 the academic standards 
compete. 

RIT athletes must ma.intain a 
minimum 2.0 grade point average on a 
-1.0 scale. The t\a1iu1 1al Collegiate
Athletic Association standard is 1.6.

"Our program isn't just one of 
winning football.

.. 
claims Coughlin. 

"We are rnncerned :ibout our students 
being more than athletes. They have t0 
have a skill when they leave here or we 
have11 ·1 dune our job ..

. 

A hypothesis test was run tu test 
the difference bet ween the foll grade 
point average and cumulative grade 
point average. The results were verified 
with confidence intervals. 

Wrestlers to Head South 

RJT's wrestling team is working its 
way south. The Tiger grapplcrs will be 
competing in thL' Georgia Tech Invita
tional and two meets 111 Florida <luri11g 
an eight day southern tour. The whole 
plan seems simpk. but ii was quite a 
chore for Coach Eail fuller and his 
squad. 

The ide:i orig111.1 ted at last year's 
National Collcgiarc Athl..:tic Co11fcrcnce 
wrestling championship,. when Fuller. 
Ge orgia Institute of Technology·s 
Lowell Lange :.111d Florida l11stitute of 
T edrnulogy 's Jerry Gerglcy discussed 
the possibility of RJT competing with 
southern teams. 

RIT's wrestlers. with captain Skip 
While in d1arge. produced :in advertis
ing book to raise money. Money 
normally used fur the Wilkes-Barre 
Invitational will ,rlso be used. To ec1)n· 
omize rhe Tigers will stay in the 
Georgia Tech dorms and at private 
homes while in Florida. 

Thirteen wrestlers will journey to 
th..: Georgia Tech lnvir:itional. Decem
ber IO and 11. The fit.:ld in this 
tournament includes ,\labanw. Auburn. 

Georgia. and Florida. Ten wrestlers will 
continue on ro a dual meet with 
Florid:i Tech ( December 14 l at Orlan
do and a quadrangle meet ,tl Ga1nes
villc ( Deccmb�r 17). Florid:1 leclt. 
University o f  Georgia. RIT and 
University of rlorida al Gainesville will 
pan1cipatc in the qu:idrangle meet. 
Three wrestlers will not be able to 
make the complete trip because of 
cooperative job requirements. 

RIT Invitational Wrestling Tournament Dec, 
ember 3-5. 

Birth Control (cont. from page JJ 

about three dozen such cases have 
turned up this year. In such a case the 
process is quite simple. First the girl is 
given a pregnancy test which takes 
approximately 2 m.inutes. If the test is 
positive. then a pelvic examination is 
given to determine the duratiun of the 
pregnancy. If the patient desires an 
abortion then Dr. Sherman councels 
them on where they can obtain one. 
Dr. Sherman said that Rochester Hos
p i  ta  Is a re very expensive. Strong 
Memorial charges $600 for an abortion 
performed during the first 13 weeks of 
pregnancy with a 24 hour admission 
required while Highland Park Hospital. 
which has an abortion clinic charges 
S250. Because of the high cost of 
Rochester area abortions most girls go 
to New York City where in the early 
months of pregnancy the cost is only 
about S 150. Dr. Sherman stated that 
al though legal abortion is available. 
birth control is a lot better. 

0 ddly enough most pregnancies 
don't result from the non-use of birth 
control. although this is true in some 
cases. but with the mis-use of some 
contraceptive device. Any device, ac
cording to Dr. Sherman is only as good 
as the person who uses it. 

Draft Counseling Center Planned 

Where will you turn when the draft 
comes after you? Perhaps Student 
Association can help. Late in the win
ter quarter SA will establish a Draft 
Information and Counseling Center for 
the RIT community. The center will 
operate out of the SA office and will 
be open in the evenings five days a 
week. As a member of DlCRA the 
Draft Information Centers of the 
Rochester Area-the RlT center will be 
offering a course in counseling through 
Free Univeristy. It is through this 
course that SA hopes to find the 
manpower for its counseling program. 
Scott Macleod, vice-president of Stu
dent Association and chairman of the 
project. stated, "The RlT center is a 
very viable concept because at present 
there is only a very limited counseling 
service available to the students. I hope 
the reaction to the Free University 
course is good because it is through 
this course that we hope to find 
volunteers to man the center." SA will 
be acquiring a complete library of 
information on the Selective Service 
System and much of the material will 
be available on a lending basis. 

7\HWSf\ 
tRab1nq Company ltb. 
1740 monRoe ave. 

otheR �,ne 
1mp0Rt€O 
appaRel: 

J€W€LRY: 

hanbcRa�ts: 

a�qhan 
sheep 
coats 

$45 

Pl aranae mankeg 311 llffnn1111d.gadlmr, ffllll�DrilQU • 715-IIMIU
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What's Happening 

Friday December 3, 1971 

7:30 - 10 p.m.: Talisman Film 
Festival, "Marooned," Booth Audi to· 
rium, Gannett Building 

7:30 - 10 p.m.: Rochester Film 
Festival, "Medea," Ingle Auditorium, 
College Union, students $7.50 

Saturday December 4, 1971 

7 p.m.: Captioned movie, "True 
Grit,' General Studies Auditorium 

7:30 & 10 p.m.: Talisman Film 
Festival, "Gimme Shelter," Booth 
Auditorium 

7:30 & 10 p.m.: Rochester Film 
Festival, "Medea," Ingle Auditorium, 
students $7.50 

Sunday, December 5, 1971 

10:30 a.m. & 5 p.m.: Roman 
Catholic Mass, Father Appelby, Ingle 
Auditorium, College Union 

11 a.m.: Protestant Worship, Rever
and William Gibson, Kate Gleason 
South Lounge 

2 - 4 p.m.: Student Wives' Tea at 
the home of Dr. & Mrs. Leo Smith, 
7685 Highland Ave. All present mem
bers, alumnae, and foreign students
invited 

2, 7:30 & 70 p.m.: Rochester Film 
Festival, "Medea," Ingle Auditorium, 
College Union 

Museums 

Memorial  A rt Gallery: "Light, 
Sound and Moving Water," sculpture 
by Oliver Andrews and Stephen James; 
Arene Group annual exhibition; and 
"Homer to Durer." 490 University 
Avenue (adults 50 cents) 

Xerox Square Exhibition Center, 
"My Best Works," graphic· display, 
Broad Street and Clinton Avenue 
South. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays, 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturdays, and 2 to 8 
p.m. Sundays 
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6 p .rn.: Protestant  Worship, 
designed for NTID, Reverand Rodney 
Rynearson, Room M·2, college Union 
Mezzanine 

7 p.m.: Boswell Coffee House, 
Multi-Purpose Room, College Union 

8: 15 p.m.: Hockey - St. John 
Fisher at RIT 

Tues day, December 7, 1971 

8 p.m.: RIT Jazz Ensemble, Christ· 
mas Concert, Ingle Auditorium, College 
Union 

Friday, December 10, 1971 

8 p.m.: Frosh Basketball, RIT at 
Alfred 

8 p.m.: Varsity Basketball, RIT at 
Case 

8 p. m.: A n nual  Faculty/Staff 
Christmas Party, College Union 

Saturday, December 11, 1971 

2 p.m.: Swimming, RIT at Albany 
State 

8 p.m.: Basketball, RIT at Mercy
hurst College 

Sunday, December 12, 1971 

8 p.m.: Hockey at New Haven 

Vacation 

Christmas Vacation: December 11 
- January 2

Monday, December 6 -

Friday, December 10, 1971 

Fall Quarter Final Exams: Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. 
Wednesday, December 8 is Reading 
Day 

Exhibits 

Bevier Gallery: Work from NTID 
and General Studies, December 3 -

January 2, Monday through Friday, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 to 10:30 p.m., 
Booth Memorial Building 

Wal lace Memorial Library: Soft 
Paintings, by Bonnie Gisel and Susan 
Russo, second floor, through December 
3, daily 

STUDENTS 

Earn money during vacations 

and spare time in sales /\·\ale and 

female. organi,ations and/or 

individuals call 442·7 360 We 

will be on campus Dec. 3 from 9 

a.m. · 4: 30 p.m. in Conference

Room A.

AIRPORT 

LANES 
FRIDAY LA TE OWL 
BOWLING SPECIAL 

ALL YOU CAN BOWL 
72mid-2am 

$ 7. 25 Per Person 

357 Buell Road 328 · 5968 

STUDENTS 

AAACON 

AUTO TRANSPORTS 

AAACON Auto Transports 
offers free cars to respon
sible drivers for delivery in 
Florida and to all parts of 
the U.S.A. 

CALL: 271-1590 
9:00a.m. - 5:00p.m. 

$eason's �reetings 
Every year, at around the time of the Saturnalia, the staff finds itself 
imbued with a rather unlikely spirit of festivity and good will. It may have 
something to do with the fact that no magazine need be produced for the 
next week. At any rate ( recognizing how maudlin and sentimental all this 

is) the Reporter staff extends its best wishes for a Happy Holiday. May 
good cheer, good women and good booze follow you to the end of your 
days. 
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ul worked hard all summer 
to get enough bread for a down payment on my 

new bug. So I'm going to baby if' 
1 

You worked hard for that new car of yours. Now all you've 
got to do is take care of it. Part of it's using the right 
gasoline. Amoco®. The type rr,ost new car owner 
manuals recommend. 

Amoco is specially formulated for your new car's anti
pollution engine. Made to help it run better. longer. And 
Amoco can double the life of your tail pipe and muffler 
compared to fully leaded gasolines; spark plugs last 
longer. too. 

Amoco Super-Premium gives you all these benefits plus 
better mileage than other premiums. It's the only anti
pollution premium gasoline you can buy. 

That's one reason why more new car buyers switch to 
Amoco and other gasolines at American than any 
other brand. 

So now that you've got that new car. use the gasoline 
you can count on. 

You've got a new car We've got a new car gasoline. 

,, 
�T� 
AMERICAN 

'!!!!!!Ill� 

You expect more from American and you get it.,M 
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